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Amaziliacerviniventris
chalconota
-- A Correction.
-- The description
of thisnewrace,in theJanuarynumberof ' The Auk,' containsan error,

towhichDr. C.W. Richmond
haskindlydirected
myattention.Thetype
localityshouldhavebeengivenasBrownsville,Texas,insteadof Beeville,

Texas. Then on page32, second
lineof ' Habitat'for Bee Couuty
read
CorfiusChrœsti;page34, line 23, for four read D•ree; line 25, same
page,insertand beforeCoGbus
Chrœstt',
and omitand Beeville,together
with all of thefollowingsentence.An inadvertence
mayalsobe here
corrected:on page34, line 28,for the Slateof, readcentralor southern;
sincethe statement
in its presentconditionis contradictory
to whathas
already been said on the previouspage.-- Ha•u¾ C.
Washlnfflon, D.C.

Lewis's WoodpeckerStoringAcorns.--An interestingaccounthas
beenfurnishedme by Mr. ManlyHardyof the storingof acornsby
Lewis's •,Voodpecker,3œelanerfiestorquatus. The substanceof Mr. Hardy's communication is as follows :

SidneyFrench,a relativeof his, a lad of somesixteenyearsof age,
whilepayinga visit in November,
2897,to HappyCation,abouttwenty
milessoutheast
of Denver,Colorado,
amusedhimselfby watchingthe
XVoodpeckers. Seeing one enter a hole in a big cotton-woodtree, be
climbed up to seewbyit did so,when he found in the hole a lot of acorns.

He then examinedseveralother holes in trees near by, the names of
which were not familiar to him, and found these, too, stored with acorns.

Someof the holeswere half the length and about the diameter of his

finger•and coutainedfive or six acornseach,tightly wedgedin; while

others,three inchesacrossandextendingdownwardfor six or eight
inches,
heldmuchlargerstores.It wasevidentthat the birdsbrought
the acornsto the holesand shelledthe•nthere beforestoringthem,for
the ground beueathwas piled with the empty shellsand the kernelsthat

werepacked
awayweremostlyin quarters,
someof them,however,
being
in halves. The acornsbelongedto the scruboak of that regionandwere
small

and rather

sweet.

The boy'scarefuldescription
of the birdsindicatedprettyclearlythat
they were Lewis's XVoodpeckerbut this importaut point was definitely
settled wben he sent the head and some of the breast feathers of that
speciesto Mr. Hardy.

Major Bendirein his • Life Ilistories of North AmericanBirds' (Part

II, p. 229)saysthat Lewis'sWoodpecker
hasbeenseenstickingmayflies
in.•crevices
of pines,'6utI canfind norecordof its storingacorns,while
thefactthattheacorns
wereshelledlendsadditionalinterestto thestory.
--WILLIAM

BREWSTER,Cambridge, Wlass.

Occurrenceof Leconte's Sparrow (•4mmodramuslecontiz')at Ithaca,
N. Y.--XVhile searchingthe large marsh at the head of CayugaLake

